
Deann M. Lunyou, better known to almost all who had the pleasure of know-
ing her as Dee, DeeDee, Mother, Mom, and Maw Maw which undoubtedly 
was her favorite, was born on December 27, 1954 in Thayer, Missouri.  The 
sun set on her life in the early morning hours of October 6, 2022 in Van Buren, 
Missouri.

Deann leaves here on earth her husband of almost 48 years Wayne B Lun-
you, her son Benjamin Lunyou and his partner Rhonda Bell, daughter Han-
nah Ogden and husband Tony, four grandkids Brileigh, Talitha, Jonah, and 
Blaine, her older brother Rick Thomson and wife Marcia, younger siblings 
Dennis Thompson, Kevin Thompson and wife Janella, and Kara Painter and 
husband Walter, and her dear Aunt “Tiny” and husband Don, and brother in 
law Virgil Simpson. She leaves nieces and nephews Amanda, Sean, Jason, 
Clint, Chad, Clay, Whitney, Nathanial, Kalea, Kendra, and Kelbi along with 
their families.

Deann reunites in Heaven with her parents Clarence “Shorty” and Ruth 
Thompson, her sister Ruthene “Cis” Simpson, her sister-in-law Susie Thomp-
son, and all of her grandparents, Aunts, Uncles, and friends that left this earth 
before her.

There are many memories of, lessons taught by, and stories to tell of the 
woman I called Mom or Mother. She married my dad, Wayne B Lunyou, in the 
Shiloh Church on October 12, 1974.  In 1979 she became a preacher’s wife 
when God called them, yes them, to the life of ministry. The 1980s brought 
several life-changing and defining moments for her. In 1982 she was diag-
nosed with MS. In 1985 she gave birth to her first and only son. In 1988 she 
gave birth to Hannah her first and only daughter. 

After having Hannah and Ben, Deann set out to shape their lives. She was a 
full-time stay-at-home mom and wife. I would argue she would have gotten 
more rest and breaks had she been able to work.

Deann’s MS allowed her to teach her children what are probably the most 
important set of lessons parents can pass on to their kids. Never let life keep 
you from getting the most out of it. Never give up. Don’t complain, as there is 
probably someone less fortunate than you.

One of my deepest memories of my mother isn’t a specific time but a con-
stant event. Mother loved sunsets, especially the beautiful red and orange 
sunsets. She would always say, “Look, red sky at night…sailors delight.” I 
cannot look at a sunset without remembering her quoting that old adage. I 
have to believe it was rooted somewhere in the fact that her dad was in the 
Navy in WW2 and was a sailor.

That memory came full circle on October 6, 2022 when she went to sleep for 
the last time. The evening of October 5 she was able to see those she cared 
for and loved the most, the family she had created and taught how to contin-
ue on. Her life’s sunset was truly red with love, and soon after she sailed on 
the calmest of seas on the nicest of ships to the forever home her servitude 
to God, prayers, and heart had earned on the banks of heaven.
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